Impact of renal ischemia/reperfusion injury on the rat Kupffer cell as a remote cell: A biochemical, histological, immunohistochemical, and electron microscopic study.
Almost all transplanted solid organs are exposed to some degree of ischemia-reperfusion (IR) damage. It is interesting to know that this IR damage affects various remote tissues including the liver and resulted in serious adverse effects. Liver injury triggers different responses of liver tissue especially Kupffer cells (KCs). The goal of this current study is to assess the biochemical and morphological changes of hepatic KCs after the induction of renal ischemia-reperfusion (RIR) and point out their role in remote liver injury after RIR. Sixteen male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into two equal groups: Group I; sham group. Group II; renal ischemia reperfusion (IR) group in which rats were exposed to renal ischemia for 45 min followed by renal reperfusion for 48 h. Three rats from each group were subjected to charcoal injection to evaluate KCs activity. Specimens of rat liver from each group were obtained and processed for biochemical, light microscopic and ultramicroscopic examination. The current results showed elevated serum levels of AST and ALT. The liver HGF-α protein expression increased in IR group compared to the sham group. In IR group, numerous charcoal labeled KCs were observed mainly localized around the central vein. Scanning electron micrographs showed complex primary and secondary foot process of the KCs. Ultrastructural study showed KCs with multiple cytoplasmic vacuoles, lysosomes and mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes. Immuno-histochemical study showed more tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) expression in KCs than the sham group. These results collectively demonstrated that renal IR produced biochemical and morphological changes in the liver KCs and theses cells might have a role in the remote liver injury after renal IR. This might be one of the mechanisms through which RIR affects the liver.